
Minutes 11-15-10
Members Present: Jake, Jackie, Carol, Greg, Chris, Anjali, Rizz, Alyssa, Adam (Nick and Mo 
are out)

Visiting Groups:
China Care Fund-Hope Show
-received $ at Funding Weekend
-host every Spring, proceeds go to China Care Fund
-expect more like 200 , not 400, charging $5
-need AB money to put on the event

Inter Fraternity Council-Greek Spring Concert
-April concert to celebrate philanthropy
-Not at Nickerson now, now at Metcalf
-High costs include every possible cost
-Student Union would also be involved, all of PanHel, individual Greek groups

OTS:
Chabad-Jason Bedrick
-requesting for speaker
-motion  allocate -second--motion passes

MassPIRG-Film Show
-requesting 
-motion - allocate second--motion passes

85 Broads-Buffet Dinner
-requesting $, charging 
-motion to deny -second-motion passes

Amnesty International-Global Right-a-Thon
-Chad Stokes from State Radio will be there
-$ for misc costs…
-motion to table until we get line itemized costs-second--motion passes

In Achord-Toy Story Concert
-SPS
-motion allocate second-motion passes

Alpha Kappa Alpha-Welcome Back Reception
-seek program help

Hellenic Society-Tavlithon
-Terrace Lounge with DJ, food, and games
-Greek themed shindig



-requesting $ for games, for food, FMP , DJ 
-motion allocate (food eligible) -second--motion passes

Lebanese Club-Lebanese Night
-now need RSIG, 
-already received $
-motion to deny, sufficiently funded-second--motion passes

Hillel-Hanukkah
-need additional $  received $ already
-motion allocate -second-motion passes

Thai Student Association-Thai Cultural Night
-Were SAO ineligible at Funding Weekend, now approved
-Kickboxing , bands dance ,  Fashion dance, FMP  SPS , Ads , Thai Food 
-motion allocate (food eligible)-second--motion passes

Filipino Student Association-Cultural Night
-already given $
-requesting additional $ for lighting
-motion allocate -second--motion passes

Bostones-Spring Concert
-$ for poster,  to open Photonics,  for lighting
-motion allocate -second--motion passes

Bostones-CD
-$ for competition CDs
-motion allocate -second-motion passes

Russian American Cultural Club-Sauna
- 15 people at the sauna, 
-motion to deny (exclusive benefit of the group) -second--motion passes

UNICEF-Movie Screening
-requesting $ for SPS?
-motion to table until be understand what the cost is…-second--motion passes

Nominations for Director of Operations
-motion for Anjali-second-she accepts
-motion for Alyssa-second-she accepts
-motion for Jake-second-accepts


